[Study of the effect of protoplast formation on the antibiotic activity of erythromycin producers].
The influence of protoplasting and regeneration on the strains of the erythromycin-producing organism differing by their origin was studied with respect to changes in the antibiotic production property. 223 regenerates of the erythromycin-producing culture were tested in several generations and it was shown that there was a marked change in the range of the variation by that property. 40 to 70 per cent of the variants in the IInd generation increased their levels of erythromycin biosynthesis by 20 to 60 per cent as compared to the intact cultures. However, in the subcultures the antibiotic production level decreased and by the IVth generation only 3 to 6 per cent of the variants preserved its increase by 10 to 20 per cent over the control level because of the culture high instability.